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SEJCTION 38 0F MuE LARCENYACT.

LateiY we pointed out the objections to, seve--
rai' proposed laws, to-day we purpose to, direct
attention to a very dangerous law. The 38th
Sectin of our larceny act ie not entirely of
CafiMdian manu facture. With some trifling diffe-
reuce8 of phraseology the former part je borrow-
ed froni the Englieh act 31 and 32 Vic. c. 116,
Seet. 2, which je in the following words:

"Il any person, being a member of any co-
Partnerghip, or being one of two or more benefi-
c"Il OWniers; of any money, goode or effects, bills,
"(otes, securitices or other property, shall steal or
el4bezzle any euch money, goode, or effects, bills,
nlotes, Becurities, or other property of or belong-
iflg to afly such copartnership, or to such joint
beneflcial *ners, every such person shall be
hable to be deait witb, tried, convicted and
PurAished for the same as if such periion had flot
beeln Or Was flot a member of such co-partnership
'or onle Of euch beneficial owners."'

OUr 8tatute is in these words: "lWhosoever
being a ineruber of any co-partnership owning
5a'y 111Oney or other property, or being one of
twO or more beneficial owners of any money or
Other Property, eteals, embezzles, or IUNLAWFULLY

COnverts thie saine or any part thereof to, hs own u8e,
or lhcit Of anY Per8on other than ihe owner, ehail be
liable to be dealt witb, tried, convicted and
P'uniehed as if hie had flot been or were flot a
ilnlber of such co-partnership, or one of such
befleficeial Owflere"1

T2he dispositioui in italice and capitale je the
addition Of our law. The objeet of the legiela-
ture ilenacting these clauees was excellent.
It W48 to give the protection of the criminal
1aW to col-Paîtners one againet the other. It is
Perbapg to be regretted that every moral offence
ealnOt be ruade the subject of somne exem-
Plary Penalty. There can be no doubt that from
a Pureîy abstract point of view this is the high-
est adrnietrativ idea. But there seeme to be
a pract., li it, very soon reached, beyond

b L. Improper or unlawful, acte *ere to
llUabllt to penal consequences, it je evident
a4t recourse would be had to, the criminal

courts niÀ everY legal difficulty. The tendency

in this direction ie already considerable, and it
ie only restrained by the judicial influence,
which bas hitherto, diecouraged ail theee at-
tempte. IIow long this reserve can be kept up,
depende to a great extent on the wisdom of
Parliameut, and the moral courage with which
members refuse to be intimidated by the fear of
being mis-represented to their constituents.
The 38th Section of the Larceny Xct makes the
line dividing crime from ci %ii wrong-doing s0
undistinguishable that it belonigs to a clas of
legisiation which is highly dangerous, If any
one will take the trouble to examine the rela-
tions existing between partnere or beneficial
owners, he will at once see how impossible it
ie to put a partner in the place of a thief with-
ont revolutionizing the whole doctrine of larce-
ny. The taking, which is the essential. act of
stealing, cannot take place by the partner. 0f
course it will be anewered, there may be a
fictitions taking as when the conversion ie asei-
milated to, the taking, for example when a ser-
vant steals property under hie charge. This
however is no valid anewer, for in such case the
moral gult is directly apparent. But in the
conversion by the co-partner or part beneficial
owner, the moral guilt, -except in eome very
exceptionai cases, can only be made apparent
by a complete examination of the whole detaile
of the business. The embezzlement alternative
is not open to precisely the same objections, for
in cmbezzlement there is no wrongful taking ;

but it has other objections of its own, and it is
equally open to the difficulty that to, ensure
conviction, on even plausible grounds, the
whole business of the co-partnership muet be
gone into.

Fortunately the text of the etatute, in
so far as it je borrowed from the English act,
je so imperfect that no indictmnent can be
framed under it. This difficultyisenot acknow-
ledged in England, it appears, or rather the point
has not been raieed. In the Qaeen 4 Butterworth
( 12 Cox, 132) it was objected that it was not a
felony, but Lueli, J., exclaimed, "iif the offence le
not a telony, what je it ?"I He might have been
answered by one word,-"l nùthing." That thie
would have beeu the proper mode of looking
nt it was exemplified a few minutes later, by
the eame judge citing the 24 and 25 Vic., c. 96,
e. 3, which says that a bailee fraudulently con-
verting property "lshall be guilty of larceny."1
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That is a proper forin of enactinent, and there mittee of the Whole, with instructions that they
would have been no objection to the form of have power so to amend the same, that the law
Section 38 if it had declared that a partner as to marriage with a deceased wife's sister may
fraudulently converting the property of the co- be uniforma throughout Canada." This was nega-
partnership shall be guilty of larceny. As tived on division by 104 to 54. Mr. Amyot
another instance of the proper style of enact- then moved in arnendment, ilthat the said Bill
ment, see with what care the statute makes it a be re-conimitted to a Committce of the Whole,
felony, akin to larceny, to steal things attached with instructions that they have power to pro.
to or growing on land. ( 24 and 25 Vic., c. 96, vide that every marriage celebrated by a coin-
s. 3 1.) It is submitted that, the forin of Section 38 petent religious authority, be declared valid
is as unusgual, as it is inconclusive, and that a and legal." This was lost on division. Sir
new felony bas neyer been creatted before in Albert Smith then proposed that the bill be
sueh loose and untechuical language. The lat- considered that day six months, which wus lost
ter part of our statute, sins in a different direc- by 113 to 36.
tion, from the part borrowed from the subject of Two other amendments were then moved,
Mr. Justice Lush's admiration. It is too easily the first by Mr. Strange, that the said Bill be
applied. It makes any unlawful conversion Of re-committ;cd te a Committee of the Whole,
co-partnersbip property a crime. So if a part- with instructions that they have power to
uer over-draws bis account, or takes a three cent amend it, by striking out ail the words after
stamp for a private letter, -he may be-it ig tgdeceased wife"P and inserting the following
difficuit to say what may not happen to bmn-be instead thereof :-" and between a wontan and
might perhaps be sent to the retreat where the brother of ber deceased husband are hereby
those who go on board a merchant ship, witbout repealed, and such marriages; are hereby declared
the leave of the Captain or the person in charge legal and valid ; "l-wbich was negatived on a
ougbt to be sent, if the Iaws of this land were division. Mr. McCuaig then moved, that the
impartially executed, wbicb, luckily, they are said Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the
flot. Mr. Justice Taschiereau lias seen the diffi- Whole, with instructions that they have power
culty, and he says (vol. 2, p. 456) that the second to amend the saine, by adding the following
category tgdoes not seem to mean that ail un- proviso :-Provided that no clergyman, or Min-
lawful conversions by a partuer of partnership ister of the Gospel authorized by law to perforni
property will be indictable, but only that, wben the ceremony of marriage shall be obliged to
the converting would be a misdemeanour lu perform such ceremony, if the woman la the
any other case, the fact that the property is sister of the former wife of the man to wbom
partnersbip property, will flot alter the case." she desires to bemarried."l This was also nega-
Here are bewildering modes of interpretation, tived ou a division.
fiif it isn't a felony, what is it?" Ilciit does not On the motion for the third reading, Mr.
seem to mean ; " but it must be admitted that Amyot moved in amendmeut, that the said Bill
the mode of the Canadian author la less objec- be not now read a third time, but that it be
tionable than that of the Engliali judge-the Reaolved, That the Federal Parliameut bas no
former restricts, the latter enlarges the acope of jurisdiction to legisiate on the qualities required
a criminal statute. The true metbod is to say to contract marriage, aud that the termas and
that a criminal statute means what it 8ay8. R. the intention of the Federal Act give that riglit

exclusively te the Provincial Legislatures ;-
THE MÂRRL4GE .BILL. wbich was negativedon a division. Mr. Strange

Mr. Girouard's Bill, te legalize marriage with then moved in ameudment, That the eaid Bill
a deceased wife's sister, was passed through the be not now read a third time, but that it be re-
Commous ou March 22 by a large majority. oommitted to a Committee of the Wbole witb
It gave rise to several interesting discussions Iinstructions that they have power te amend the
which are too, long for our columus, but which same, by striking out ail the words after "9de-
wi» be fouud in the Hamard Report for this ceased wife"I and substituting the following:
year. An amendment was moved by Mr. Mills, iland between a woman and the brother of ber
"l;that the said Bill 1,e re-committed te a Corm- deceased bushand are hereby repealed, and such
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'narriages are hereby deciared to be legai and
Vaiid »;-which was negatived on division by
87 to 49. The Bill was then read a third time,
andi Passed. As finaiiy adopted, the measure
Yeads as foilows: -

"i1. Ail Iaws prohibiting niarriage between a
niai' and the sister of his deceased wife are
i)ereby repealed, both as to past and future
inaniages and as regards past marriages, as if
SUc1h iaws had neyer existed.
'l2. This act shahl not affect in any manner
a""Y case decided by or pending before any court
0f Justice, for shall it affect an rights actuaiiy
'equired by the issue of the first marriage pre-
vious to the passing of this act, nor shahl this
aet affect any such marriage when either of the
parties has afterwards, duri'ng the Eife of the
Other, hawfulhy intermarried with any other
person")

7'HE SUPREME COURT1 BILL.
The foilowing are the provisions of the

Suprelne Court bill introdiiced in the Senate by
the M4inister of Justice :

I. For the purpose of hearing and determin-
ing cages of the ciasa hereinafter described of
aPPeals from , the Province of Quebec, the
Sunpreine Court shall cahi to its assistance two
q iudges in aid,'y who shahi be judges either of
the court 0f Queen's Bench or of the Superior
Court of that Province, and who shah, for al
thle purPoses of such appeais, have the like
PoWers and duties as are possessed and dis-
eharged by the ordlnary judges of the Supreme

corand shall take, mutahis mutandis, the
hike Oath regarding the diseharge of the duties
of offce.

2. The Chief Justice and the other judges
of the Court of Queen's Bench for the Province
0f Qulebe, and the Chief Justice and five of
the Puiane judges of the Superior Court for the
ýau1'e Province, to be seiected by the Governor-
in-Counciî, shail be "ljudges in aid " to the Su-

drerne <Ort of Canada, and commissions un-
le r eat seai shall issue to them as such.

3. The tweive "judges in aid " Wo the Supreme
Court sh1aiî be piaced upon a roster by the
ehlef Justices of the Queen's Bench and Su-

etor Court, 00 as Wo place theux in six divi-
%tous~ 0f two each....the two Chief Justices not
beuig Of the sanie division --and upon a warrant

Ithe Supremne Court, under its seal, the two

Chief Justices shahl assign for duty, at each Suc-
ceeding sessions of the said court, two or four of
the said "ljudges in aid"I who have not heard, in
any of the courts behow, the cases coming with-
iu the ciass herein describeki, in which appeais
are set down for argument at the then next
sessions of the Supreme Court.

4. Two or four of the dijudges in aid" slo
chosen shall attend the then next s essions, of the
Supreme Court, if any cases of the ciass here-
inafter described shall be set down for argu-
ment at sncb session.,, and two of them shahl
sit with the judges of the Supreme Court and
hear and determine, with equal voice, all cases
in appeai froni the Province of Quebec com-
ing within the ciass hereafter descrihed, and
such iljudges in aid " for each sessions of the
Supreme Court so attended by them, inchud-
ing the determining of the cases then heard
with their assistance, shall be paid the sumn of
$300.

5. In every case of appeai from the judgment
of any court in the Province of Quebec, a pre-
iiminary sumniary examination of the pieadings
and papers in appeai shall be made by the Su-
preme Court, without argument or the hearing
of counsel, and if the Court shahl deciare, by cer-
tificate under its seai, that the appeai is one the
decision of which mnust be governed by, and
adjudged according Wo, iaws which are peculiar
to the Province of Quebec, as distinguished from
those of the other provinces of the Dominion, the
case shahl be deemed to, be one coming within
the chass which may be heard under the special
provisions herein enacted, and shahl he heard and
determined as herein provided.

6. The judges of the Supreme Court shall
have power to mako such ruies as may be
nece«8ary for giving effect to the provisions of
this Act, and fromn tume to time Wo vary the
samne, and if necessary to, nake new and addi-
tionai miles.

]NOTE 0F CASES.
SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, February 28, 1882.
Before JOHNsoN, J.

MORSE V. MARTIN.

T'rade-Mar1c--egistration-.42 Vici. c. 22.
Held, tisai a person who 1usd oblained a trade-mark

in the U*ted Statea in 1870, but wlao did flot
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register the saine in Canada until after the
Act 42 Vict. c. 22 (A.D. 1879), kad no action
for infringement of mark against a person w/w,
had registered a 8imilar mIark in Canada in
1876.

PER CURIAM. This action is brought against
the defendants for damages for fraudulently
using the plaintiff's trade mark, and also to
restrain bim fromn further infringement of the
plaintiWls alleged righits in respect ofit

The circumstances are somnewhat peculiar.
The plaintiff mets out that, being a subject of the
United States of America and resid ing there, he,
witb bie brother, as long ago as; 1865 began to
make a stove polish, which, soon became knowu
and valuable, and having acquired his brother's
interest in 1868, be has ever since that time
continued the business alone, under the name
of Morse Brothers. In order to secure a trade
mark in his own country the plaintiff caused
the article in question to be put up iii a con-

Lepienous manner: that is to say, in small ob-
j'long cubical blocks, in wrappers of red paper,
~on which was printed a picture of an orb rising
o ver a sheet of water, and across the picture,
were the printed words ilThe rising sun stove
poli8h." He then adoptcd that representation
or device as his trade mark, and got it registered
in bis own country under an Act of Congress of
July, 1870. The plaintiff then alleges that
from the beginning of bis business (i. e. from
1865,) he bas used this trade mark both in the

ýUnited States and in Canada, and that from the
smail packages and low price of the article,
and from its being in great demand, people
buy it without much examination, and their at-
tention is generally caught by the shape and
color of the oblong packets; and then be avers
that for over two years past (i. e. two years from
the date of the action, which is 3Oth January,
1880,) the defendant, intending to, deceive pur-
chasers, and inunre the plaintiff, bas manufac-
tured and sold a stove polieh put up very much
in the same way, the difference being merely
this, that wbereas the plaintiff's trade mark as
already described was an orb rising over water
and the words Ilrising sun stove polisb," the
defendant uscd a vignette or picture of an orb
or sun without any water, and instead of Ilris-
ingsun," put cisunbeam" I stove polish.

Then, the plaintiff says that about the 2Oth
December, 1879, he registered his trade mark

in Ottawa; and also, that the defendant (though
it is not said when) bas registered bis, without,
bowever, the picture of the orb; and merely
using the words "lsunbeamn stove polish."

Then follow averments of damage, and the
usual conclusions for condemnation to pay for
the past, and for restraint in the future.

There was a demurrer to this declaration, and
it was afterwards amended in some respects, and
1 bave stated its effect as amended. Besides
the demurrer, the defendant pleaded that long
befre the plaintiffPs action he (the defendant)
bad been making and selling a steve polish in
this country, and had registered his trade mark
at Ottawa, in Oct., 1876, and that it is different
in important particulars from pIaintiffrs. The
ameudment was permitted without costs, and
there was subsequently a consent to defer the
law bearing tilI the inerits came up; and the
wbole case on law and merits is now before the
Court.

The first question would seem te be: bave we
anything te do with the defendant's rigbts in
bis own country in this trade-mark anterior te
the lst of July, 1879 ? For be tells ns that he
only registered it in this country in 1879, and
we have our own statute (42 Vic., c. 22), whicb
says in sec. 4 :-Il From and after the let of July,
18 79, no person shall be entitled to institute any
proceeding to prevent the infringement of any
trademark until, and unlees such trademark is
registered in pursuance of this Act."~ Thse ques-
tion then would not be the general one, whicb
migbt bave arisen before the statute of 1879,
whether a foreign trade mark was protected in
the British dominions; probably it was, and we
bave the bigbest anthority for saying so,-(see
the cases collected and cited at p. 1l, and p. 46
in Sebastian's Law of trade marks) ;-but the
question now is, wbether baving the rigbt Mèfre
1879 te prevent the defendant fromi using bis
trade mark, and flot baving exercised bis right
whi le it existed, befre the passing of the statute,
thse plaintiff can now, after the statuts of 1879,
as quoted above, corne into court bere, and ask
protection on any other terme than those
contained in the Act. The defendant may bave
done the plaintiff a wroprg during ail those years,
a wrong which nevertheless was not complained
of until it was teo lats. In the face of this en-
actment, wbicb, in the most positive terme, says
that after the let July, 1879, nobody shahl mati-
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tute an, action of this description unless his
flglts are founded on a trade mark previou8ly
registered here, can the present plaintiff corne
'Uto a Canadian Court, and invoke the generai
Princiles which applied bo the infraction of the
rlghts of foroigners before the passing of our
etatute? The answer, I have no doubit, mnust be
'in the negative; therefore the plaintiff's right of
action is completely gone in so far as it is found-
ed on1 the generailiaw previous bo 187 9. Then,
as 'regards bis rights subsequently to the statute,
they Would appear bo be no better, for hie says
lie lias the right under the requirements of
that stailute, because hie registered at Ottawa on
the 2Oth of December, 1879, 8o that supposing
the defendant here lad no previously acquired
iight bO Oppose to him, the pliaintiff could oniy
COIfiplain of infractions between lis registration
(2Oth Decernier, 1879,) and the 30th January,
1880, (date of the action), a space of forty days.
BuIt the defendant las a conclusive answer even

tBuch a Iimited demand as that. He says:z-
"reg15tered rny trade mark in 1876," which is

trule in fact, and therefore it appeari to me that
if the Plaintiff lad anything to complain of in
the defendant's conduct prior bo the statute of
1819 , and chose flot to do so, and if the defend-
ant on1 the other hand, before the passing of the
&ct Of 18 79, and under the prior statute (31 Vic.,
C. 55) lias registered a~ triade mark as bis, hie las

Îq Uie nder the 3rd section of that Act a rigît
tO the exclusive use of that trade mark. There-
fore 'Pon ail tbe questions of fact depending
upon the enormous mass of evidence in this case,

n vero opinion. I bild merely that, as the
Plaintiff Only registered in this country in Dec-enlbri 1879, and abstained from cxercising the
righte ie nigît have lad before the passing of
the 'Act 0f that year, he cannot under th ' pro-
VIsl<j8 of the 4th section of that Act exercise
atiy rig)t 0f actioli in the premises as against
the P)rior registration1 of the defendant's trade
"tark' 1 do not maintain the deniurrer, because
thking the Plaintiff's allegations only (apart frorn

ef, dll assertion of prior rigît), he
'nig"~ have lad an action for infringement of

15rilht between the 2Oth December, 1879,
adthe 30th January, 1880 ; but the action is

disnhissed under the defendant's second plea,

ste' "1P the sanie pretension, coupled with
t4act Of bis prior registration.

Action dismissed.

Cour8ol 4- Co., and Kerr, Carter J- McGibbon
for plaintiff.

Robert son Jf Fleet for defendant.

SUPER[OR COURT.

MONTREAL, March 10, 1882.
Before MAcKAY, J.

REED V. Rov, and HUBERT et ai., mis enz cause.
and THE ATTORNEY GFNERÂL, intervening.

Indirect taxation- Exhibits-Powers of local legis-
lature.

The fax upon exhi bils impo8ed by 44 Vict.,( Que.) C. 9,
being a tar which the person first pa3#ing if may
charge against others, is an indirect fax, which
the local legi8lature ha. no power f0 impose,
and therefore the said enaciment i8 ultra vires.

PER CuRîism. These proceedings were com-
menced in May, 1881, by a rule taken by the
plaintiff against the Prothonotary bo have him
compelled to reccive and mark, iifiled ' the
promissory note upon which the plaintiff's
action i s based.

The Protlonotary hau refused bo file that note
because it las not upon it a ten cent law
stamp.

The Prothonotary, answering the rule, says
that by Sec. 32 of Chap. 109, Con. Stat. of
Lower Canada, it is ordered that the Governor-
in-Council may impose taxes on law papers and
proceed ings ; that by the 2 7-28 Vict. c. 5 it was
ordered that stamps should stand instead of the
money taxes of the Chap. 10 9 before referred bo
or that migît be imposed by any order-in.
counicil under it: that by the 31 Vie. c. 2 of
Quiebec, thc word stamps or stamp is defined to,
mean ail stamps issued under Chap. 5 of 27-28
Vie., or under any order-in-council of the
Governor of the late Province of Canada,
or of the lit-Governor of Quebec, or under
this Act (of 31 Vic.) or any act of this
Legisiature; that by sec. 12 of 27-28 Vic.,
c. 5, it is ordered that no paper or ex-.
hibit on which tax or duty to, the Crown is pay-
able shall be rcceived by any court or officer
until stamped; that by sec. 10 of 31 Vic. c. 2
also, it is ordered that no paper upon which
stamp ougit to bc, shall be received by any
public officer: that bY the Act of Quehec,
passed in the 39th year of Vict. cap. 8, it was
and is ordered that a tai of ten cents shall be
payable to the Crown for the use of the Pro.
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vince upon each exhibit, produced or offered in
the Superior Court, &c., and that all disposi-
tions of law applicable to former duties or taxes
such as this should apply te the tax or duties
imposed ky this act of 39 Vic.; that by the Act
of Quebec, 44 Vict. c. 9, all these stamp acts
have been amended and recast, and a tax of ten
cents imposed upon each exhibit offered to the
Superior Court, and order made that no exhibit
shall be received unless stamped.

Then a proclamation by the Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec is vaguely set forth, by
which it was ordered by him and the Council
that all exhibits should be stamped (when this
was published is not stated; nor is it stated from
what day the order was to take effect.) That they
(the Prothonotary) are only doing their duty in
asking a ten cent stamp to be put upon the pro-
missory note offered as an exhibit by the plain-
tiff; that the plaintiff bas no right to get the
order he seeks against them, and they conclude
for the discharge of the rule.

There is answer by the plaintiff that the
Quebec Legislature statute law, by which the
Prothonotary would justify the claim of a ten
cent stamp from plaintiff, was and is ultra vires
of the Legislature, not warranted, seeing the B.
N. A. Act of 1867, that the ten cent tax
or stamp duty is not authorized by that Act,
and is not direct but indirect taxation, and there-
fore, illegal, and so the rule taken must be made
absolute.

The Attorney General of Quebec bas inter-
vened in the case to support the Prothonotary,
and his claim to have that ten cent stamp before
filing the promissory note referred to. For rea-
sons of intervention he repeats very much the
arguments of the Prothonotary, but commences
by alleging formally that the administration of
justice is left to the charge and under the con-
trol of the Provincial Legislatures; that this
administration causes great expense, and neces-
sitates the employment of officers and servants,
all of whom have to be paid by the Provincial
Governments ; that particularly the Government
is obliged to employ persons to have care of all
documents produced before the different courts
of law, and that by law these persons are paid
out of the consolidated revenue fund of the
Province.

The plaintiff answers the Attorney-General
very much as he does the Prothonotary ; he adds

some allegations, for instance, this one, that the
ten cent tax upon exhibits demanded from plain-
tiff has no connection with the fees or salaries
of the Prothonotaries or others employed in the
courts.

Having thus fully stated the pleadings, I ob-
serve that the tax of ten cents on exhibits was
first imposed by the 39th Vict. cap. 8 of Quebec,
entitled " An Act to aid the grant for the pur-
poses of the administration of justice." Its first
section imposes a duty of ten cents, payable to
the Crown, for the uses of the Province, to be
levied on each receipt, bill of particulars, and
exhibits whatsoever, produced before the courts.
By its second section the duty is ordered to form
part of the consolidated revenue fund of the
province. These two sections of the 39 Vic. have
been repealed by the 43-44 Vic. c. 9 of Quebec,
entitled, " An Act to amend and consolidate the
different acts therein mentioned, in reference to
stamps." Its section 9 again enacts the duty of
ten cents on bills of particulars, and exhibits,
produced before the courts. The moneys levied
fall by the 31 Vic. cap 9, to the consolidated
revenue fund. The 43-44 Vic. c. 9 orders that it
and the 27-28 Vic. c. 5 of the late Province of
Canada as thereby amended shal be read toge-
ther as one act. This 27-28 Vic. authorized,
stamps to be issued by order of the Governor-
in-Council, and the provisions of it are ordered
to extend to taxes and duty imposed by the 32
sect. of chap. 109 Cons. Stat. L. Ca., "iso long as
such fees continue to form part of the building
and jury fund, or the officers of justice fee fund."
Under the Constitutional Act, the British North
America Act of 1867, the provinces may not tax,
or raise revenue, just as they please. Subsection
two of sect. 92 of it only permits direct taxation
in order to the raising of a revenue for provin-
cial purposes; a later subsection allows also shop,
saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licences in
order to the raising of a revenue for provincial,
local, or municipal purposes. The Imperial Par-
liament bas designedly laid specific restrictions
upon the taxing power of the local legislatures.
It bas not abandoned the taxing power to their
mere will. So the question: what is lawful
taxation ? may always be brought before the
courts and will fall to be decided ultimately by
the judiciary. It bas been argued that the ten
cents stamp duty is " direct taxation." If it be
thai it bas been well enough imposed. What is
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direct taxation ? Its prominent feature is that it
'l exigible from, and is to be borne by, himn who
i1nlTlediately pays it; a tax which the person first
Paying it may charge over to or against any other
'g an indirect tax. Stamp duties on law papers
,and proceedings are ezpressly called indirect
taxes by alrnost ail the writers on political
econ0OY, b>' ail, in fact, except one, Mr. Craig,
'1 go far as 1 have been able to discover. He
Wrote sevenit> odd yeara ago. Had plaintiff paid
thi8 ten cents tax lie could tax it against defèn-
dant On getting judgment. It has been said for
the Attorney..General that the local legisiature
charged with the administration of justice caii
ImPosge any tax in order to provide for that ad-
'rn1itration. But it is flot so; for, as said before,
thle lDrcal legisiatures can oni>' tax as by the Brit.
'sh N4orth Amnerica Act. The framers of that
act knew the import of words. They knew
Whfat the power of taxation was and means.
They give power to tax Il by an>' mode or
SYsitern," to the Dominion Parliament. Our
COn1ditjoit would have been intolerable had like
POw*er been conferred upon the local legisiatures.
FS0 the Power of these is limited designedly, as
1 hbave said before. It has also been said that
th1 5 S3tamûP tax might have been imposed b>' an
ulrderinlcouncil under Cons. Stat. L. C., ch. 109,

e 32 Ctitled, "lAn Act respecting Huses of
Correction, Court Houses and Gaols."' But it lias
*"e ivapoged, not by the Lieutenant-Governor.
ln.C<>urciî, but by another body, the Legisiature,

anld its proceeds are to go, not to the Building
aud Jury Fund, but to the Consolidated Revenue
?un"d! Tlie question before me is as to the power
'0 tle0 Legislat ure, not of the Governor-in-Coun.
cil. 1 hold the stamp dut>' in question to in-
Volve, flot direct, but indirect taxation, and that
tile Legislature 'of Quebec in imposing it lias
ex4ceeded its power8. This stamp dut>' does not
ati5Wer the (lescription given of "gdirect taxa.
t'on,,ýand is no more sucli than. was the one
'Dr POlicies Of insurance under 39 Vic. ch. 7 of
Qnebec; go the rule taken by the plaintiff must

be Uade absolute, and the intervention is dis-
Inii58ed.

MQ4zren & Leet for plaintiff.
LfoiiGlobenalcy 4- Bisaillon for mi8 en cau8e.

LO1ager) Attoney-General, for Quebec Gov-er1unent.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂAL, March 15, 1882.

Before TORRANCE, J.
BEAUTDRY v. LEPiNE, anid DORA CowAN,

garnisliee.

Pawnbroker-Attachmen.

A pawnbroker is entiled Io 8ecurity that the
pledge seized in his hands slWI, if sold,
produce enough Io indemnify him.

The plaintiff had lodged an attacliment in
the hands of the garnishee, a pawnbroker, who
declared that she liad certain articles in lier
possession beloxiging to the defendant, and
tbese she lield as security for the payment of
$124 and interest, and would give them up on
payment of the debt due lier. The plaintiff
inscribed for judgment on this declaration.

PER CURIAM. The garnisliee must have secu-
rit>' that tlie articler, if sold shall produce
enougli to indemnif>' the garnishee. Roger,
Saisie-arrêt--No. 243.

The judgment was recorded as follows:

diLa Cour * '

"iAttendu qu'il n'était aucunement ptonvé que
le gage en ques tion fût d'une valeur supérieure
au montant de la créance de la tiers-saisie,
attendu que le demandeur n'a pas offert de dés-
intéresser la tiers-saisie ; renvoie la demande
dut demandeur pour jugement sur la déclaration
de la tiers-saisie à moins que le demandeur
ne donne caution à la Tiers. Saisie dans l'espace
de 15 jours que ce dernier sera payée par la
vente le montant de sa créance en principal,
intérêts et frais."

Dalbec ýj Madore for plaintiff.

INSA-NITY AS A CAUSE FOR DIVORCE.

Tlie Lancet remarks that, in the Divorce
Court on Friday, the l6th Dec., a very im-
portant case was settled in reference to insanity.
The case was Ilunter v. Bdney. In this case a
woman was married, b ut refused on the wed-
ding niglit to allow the marriage to lie con-
summated. The liusband sent for the mother
of the woman, Whio took lier home atter she
hiad been seen b>' Dr. Miskin, a general practi-
tioner in the neigliborhood. Dr. Miskin was
of the opinion that she was insane. Some few
weeks later, Dr. Savage, of Betlilem, saw the
cage, and decided that the woman wau ouffering
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from melancholia, and not fit to enter into a
contract, and that in bis opinion she hati 80

suffereti for some time. The whole case took
but a short part of one day, and there was
really no opposition, for thougli the wife was in
court, andi elected te go inte the witness box,
she did not deny any of the statements made,
but said that she hati no knowledge of some of
thec things which were proved to have takien
place during the time soon following her wed-
ding. Thus, shedid not rememiber, soshe saiti,
making an attempt to strangle hierseif. The
jutige, Sir J. Hannen, sumanieti up clearly and
lairly, anti pointed out that the woman did not
seem capable of understanding actions fret
lrom the influence of delusions, andi ias there-
fore incapable of entering into a contraet like
that of marriage, anti lie decreeti the Inarriage
nuil. This is the first case of the kinti which
has been decitiet, andi is not by any means a
solitary one, so far as the insanity and marriage
are concerniet. During the past year several
cases have, w e believe, been ia- Bethlem in
which marriage was not consummated in con-
sequence of insanity. In one, a man hjeard a
voice telliag him lie must not touch bis wife,
and the same patient later heard a voice telling
him not te eat. The case decided is a firist une,
andi is incomplete. What line would bave
been followed if the marriage had been con-
summateti, and, still more, If a child had beeni
begotten ? Thc inability te contract would
have been the samie, but we fear there might
have been greater tiifficulty te persuade a jury-
if a jury bati been tieciding-that a divorce was
justifiable. Ia murder cases the feeling of
many is moved agaiast taking human life, but
the life-long misery causeti by un unjust mur-
niage, lu which one of the coatracting parties
was insane, is a suffening of the innocent which
i8 unhappily overlooketi. Sucli cases make it
alI-important that something shoulti be donc,
anti every step sncb as the one reachet in the
above decision carefully watched.-Law rimes,
Londion.

ADVERTISEMENTS AS NUISANCES.

The law of nuisance is sometimes put into
ope.ation with very beneficial results to the
public; in fact, were it n<t for the resources
which that law affords, the public woulti be left
helpless in the fact of great inconvenience and

annoyance. Take, for instance, the case of
Reg. v. Lewis, heard last month before Justices
Grove and Lopes. In these days competition
15 s0 brisk, andi tradesmen find it a work of so
much difficulty to gain a leading position, or to
mnaintain it when gained, that resort is had to
the most durious expedients to attract the
notice of the public. The sceite of the events
which gave rise to the case to which we are re-
ferring, was laid in Manchester, where the de-
fendants were the members of a firm of general
dealers, or, as it lias become the fashion to style
them, universal. providers, who were desirous of
att.racting custom to an extent which the more
ordinary features of their establishment had
failed. to- secure. To this endi they filled their
windows with photograplis of well-known
characters, so far following a common practice ;
but thà peculiarity of the defendants' photo-
graphs was, that they represented the characters
they portraC(1 ln a variety of absurd anti un-
dignifieti attitudes, as posturing with Chinese
lanterns, ami so on. The resuit was, that they
not only attracted the attention of possible pur-
chasers to fully as great an extent as they could
have desired, but that considerable crowds, con-
sisting in a large part of idiers and badcharac-
ters, who obstrueted the pavement and molesteti
the passcrs-by, were collecteti. Remonstrances
having been madie without producing any re-
suit, and one of the employés of the firm having
beeni prosecuted to conviction with as Iittle
effect, the firm themiselves were prosecuted at
the instance of the city corporation. A convic-
tion was obtaincd, and the defendants were
sentenceti to puy a nominal fine, but were re-
quired to enter into their recognizances in a
substantial suin flot to repeat the nuisance.
Heailhv comipetition iii trade is laudable in the
competitors and calculated. to conduce to the
general good ; but the benefits derivable froni
sucli competition arc more than couinter-
balanced when free passage through the public
streets is impedeti, andi persons lawfully
traversing them are exposeti te annoyance andi
injury. ln taking the steps they did, the Cor-
poration of Manchester set an example which
migbt be imitateti with ativautage nearer home.
The fiasco connected with the notorious Zulu
photograpbs will occur to every one; but that
is long since out of date, thougli not yet for-
gotten. There are, however, not wanting
numerous opportunities for the display of' zeal
in behaîf of the public. No one who has yen-
tured down Fleet street on some summer after-
noon, wben the news of the result of somb oane
of the great races was expected, can have failed
te wonder how it was that sucli scenes were
î>ermitted to occur with iinpunity. This is one
example, but only one of many, in which re-
course iniglit be lad te the law of nuisance, so
beneficially put in force in the Manchester case,
for the suppression of hindrances te traffic, andi
the promotion of the general convenience.-
Lasw Tfimes, London.
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